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l;ditor's ltOte; , .. Welcome 
Back Week isalmosto._per!. but 
]he Ccmoll News wishes to ex· 
tend a fuutz•;lg we/tome back Jb 
all rttflntillf{S.tudents aM fac~ 
ulfy) and a Welcoming embrace 
tO/lll 1rew Jkembers ofihe-t4ni· 
:;:: ·• ,;;, ... 
verSllj tomnu.tmty. 
'Y.;«This special first week lss~te 
onlj begir•s the coverage., of 
campus crlnts that will be 
'"'mirrored em 'iJUise pages, SQ for 
tww ," please enjoy the exciting 
· time.;"i>/ Welcome.JJnck,:Week, 
' andprepar~ Jor'a retn(lrko/,Jie 
--~~~;~~~~~~=~~~~==~--__:_ __ J year~ead; -~'-. x~~-· .. ';:_ ,;, -:;,, ''~ -
Radio Free Europe performs during Welcome Back Week. 
·photo by AliiOO Zcil:tt 
Musician to dedicate organ 
by Tara Schmidtke 
NMft!dltot 
A program is being held in St. 
Francis Chapel on Sunday, Sept. 
8, at 2 p.m., in order to dedicate 
thechapel'sneworgan, which was 
given to John Carroll University 
by the Mellen Foundation, in 
memory of Louise Mellen. 
According to the Rev. Peter 
Fennessy, S.J., this program will 
include both a dedication in 
memory of Louise Mellen, and a 
recital to inaugurate the organ. 
WHAT'S INSIDE: 
"Keep me 
informed!" 
J?()Ft1J1v.l . . .. ••.•.• . .•.. . ~ 
' Say goodbye 
to summer! . 
. 
CAMPUS LIFE ....... 5 II' Whattodo? 
Gridiron 
woes. 
Allhougb the organ has been 
played before, this wiU be the first 
official perfonnance. 
"A dedication implies that it is 
in someone's memory," said 
Fennessy, "and usually when an 
organ is inaugurated, there is a 
recital - and we bring in a big 
name to do it." 
This reciLal will be given by 
Montserrat Torrent, a professor of 
organ at the Conservatorio Supe-
rior Municipal de Musica in Bar-
celona, who is flying from Barce-
lona specifically to give this re-
ciLal. 
"She [Montserrat Torrent] is 
the best person in the world in 
Spanish organ music," said 
Fennessy. "I cannot think of a 
better person to have play." 
Since the reciLal will consist 
chiefly of church music, Fennessy 
doesn't believe there will be any 
controversy about having this re-
ciLal in the chapel. 
''There Is no way of having 
organ music without it being in 
the chapel," said Fennessy. "But 
Rome has directed what music to 
have in church, and we have fol-
lowed that." 
" Some people will be upset ... 
everyone has their own com-
plaint," said Fennessy, "but I have 
no qualms about this rcciLal." 
This Spanish organ was de-
signed and built by Patrick Coli on, 
who is the technical and artistic 
director of the Manufacture 
d 'Orgues de Bruxelles. ll1s only 
the fourth of its kind in the United 
States. 
According to Fennessy, this 
type of organ was requested due to 
its rarity in the United States. 
"We requested this organ be-
cause any other kind would be 
duplicating other organs in 
Cleveland," sajd Fennessy. 
The Mellen Foundation was 
established to contribute to the 
Cleveland Community and by re-
questing this unique instrument, 
John Carroll would be contribut-
ing to the musical endowment of 
Cleveland. 
The reciLal on Sunday is by 
invitation only, in order to accom-
modate all interested parties, in-
cluding members of the Board of 
Trustees, representatives of the 
staff, students, musical establish-
ments, beneficiaries of both mu-
sic and the chapel and public fig-
ures. 
However, according to 
Fennessy, there is sti II room avai 1-
able and all students are invited, 
as long as they call Campus Min-
istry to reserve a place. 
If there is no place available, 
there will be an open rehearsal 
preview at 3:30p.m. on Saturday, 
Sept. 7. 
"We expect a full chapel for 
this recital," said Fennessy. "It 
would be nice if students came but 
there will be other concerts in the 
future." 
ummer r1ngs 
changes at JCU 
O ve r the sum mer , ma ny 
changes have been implemented 
around the campus. Among the 
changes arc: 
Pacelli parking: As of Sept.3, 
the Pacelli parking lot can be used 
solely for uni versity vans and ve-
hic les. With these gone from the 
main parking lot, there will be 
more room for student parking 
according to Lisa Heckman, di-
rector of student affairs. 
New looks : The bathrooms in 
Bernet Hall were remodeled , 
thewindows in the main adminis-
tration building were replaced, and 
the bottom two floors in Murphy 
Hall were refurbished. 
Sports stuff: After a year's 
delay, the new baseball field was 
constructed. In addition, the sur-
faces of the tennis courts were 
redone, and the Gym Annex was 
remode led. 
New Security: After experi-
encing a rise in theft last spring, 
the bookstore has installed a new 
Before welcoming students back to Carroll, the university bid 
farewell to summer graduates at commencement on Aug. 30. 
·pMto by Anton Z..ikcr 
Tra in accident causes 
death of student 
by Chris Kozor 
News Editor 
For the second time within a 
year,theclassof 1994 was visited 
bytragedywhenJohnSmileydied 
in a train accident on Tuesday, 
June 25. 
Smiley, of Greenville, Penn-
sylvania, was apparently walking 
on train tracks while listening to a 
personal stereo and never heard 
the train coming from behind. He 
was killed instantly. 
Smiley was not planning on 
returrjng to John Carroll this year, 
but had perfonned well in his 
freshman year. 
Smiley had been a good stu-
dent as well as a member of the 
track team. 
The Rev. John E. Dister, SJ., 
who taught Smiley last year, at-
tended the wake on June 28. The 
funeral was held the next day. 
"John was a good student and 
athlete," Dister said. "He was 
highly respected by teachers and 
peers." 
Smiley joins Chris Vig as the 
second member of the class of 
1994 to be killed. Vig and his 
younger brother Jeffrey died in an 
automobile accident this past Feb. 
2 on the way to a ski resort. 
Ironically,both VigandSmiley 
lived on the third floor of Dolan 
last year. 
"It's always sad when a young 
man meets his maker, but I guess 
it,s to preparcforthat meeting that 
John Carroll exists," said Dean of 
Students Joseph Farrell. "It's 
particularly sad when it happens 
twice in a year." 
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The New Carroll Order ... in our absence 
It is the nature of modem W(~stem man to take advantage of the world into 
which he is thrust. From J.P. Morgan to Ivan Boesky, humans have tried 
to make a buck, or a point at any possible chance. While we were all away 
on our summer hiatus, some did indeed take full advantage of the situation. 
In short, they capitalized. 
From a little kid, perhaps a future Business School student, in front of 
East Hall selling lemonade to the arriving hordes of thirsty students and 
families, to the administration of this university spinning early political 
webs among members of the University Heights community, it seems the 
sport of the season is to reap personal benefits. 
On August 29, chilled Budweiser flowed in Keller Commons as the 
University entertained citizens of the city at a "neighborhood picnic." At 
this fancy party, RA 's served as campus guides to the community members, 
and various members of the administration mingled with the revelers. Even 
the mayor of University Heights joined in on the festivities. A nice idea, if 
it was simply done to establish better lines of communication between two 
closely related communities. 
However, all this was coincidental to the release of the University's 
Master Plan, a scheme that proposes radical changes to the university and 
adjacent grounds. Not the least among these changes includes cutting off 
Belvoir Boulevard from Carroll Boulevard to Washington, thereby adding 
the necessary greenspace required to bolster JCU's next generation of 
building projects. 
\Vclcou K l ·~~tck To . Sc}:co! 
With students absent from classrooms, residence halls, and parking lots, 
university administrators and their workers were able to subtly, but 
significantly, affect the university's landscape. Among these additions 
include the "members only" gates guarding the entrance to Pacelli parking 
lot. This occurs at a time when parking spots are at the highest premium. 
The completion of Belvoir Boulevard is another issue of grand impor-
tance to the university community. 
An obvious question is why repave the road if there are plans to 
eventually eliminate it all together? But, a more immediate question is why 
did the city government choose to ruin an otherwise aesthetically pleasing 
strip of road with an excessive amount of traffic signs. The whole pointless 
sign endeavor can be summarized by the careless misspelling of Belvoir 
on the Carroll Blvd. comer sign. 
Also, Marriott has capitalized by employing the latest in marketing 
techniques in theirrecentre-fiton the cafeteria. Make sure you keep abreast 
of the weekly en~e themes and the myriad of specialty sandwiches. 
So, as is evident many changes have been brought about in our absence. 
For better or for worse, the changes are here to stay. They were completed 
without our knowledge or consent, but now that they are finished what 
action can we really take? 
The administration continued to establish changes and make decisions 
in our absence. Now that we have returned, we should make every effort 
to catch up to the pace that the administration has set. It is time again for 
the student body to take charge of the fate of our community. 
by 
Anton Zuiker 
Keep me informed 
"Keep me informed!" 
This is a call that should echo from every comer of every 
room on the John Garron University campu , an imperntiv 
sentence that demands an open communication between you 
and me. As the Carroll News begins another semester of 
providing campus news, I encourage and implore you the 
reader to say to us, "Keep me informed!" 
The very purpose of the campus newspaper is to inform 
and educate the university community. And that is what we 
pledge to do. 
Yet there is more to that pledge, for keeping you educated about current campus 1 
events relies on one very strong tenet, that you keep us informed. I 
We need to know when a student receives an award, how a theft occurred, why a 
fraternity is being investigated, and what an administrator said to you. I 
The door will always be open, so keep me informed. The "Letters to the Editor" 
section will expand with your correspondence, so react to your surroundings. 
" Keep me informed!" 
Say it to the CN. 
Say it to a professor. 
Say it to a roommate. 
An informed and educated person in tum informs another ... 
Along with the " Keep me informed! " campaign is an urgent necessity for us all to 
ask "why?" 
Why ask why? Because everyday people do and say things here at John Carroll that 
need to be confronted. A simple why question is all you need to spotlight a glaring 
attention onto an action or statement that conflicts with a Jesuit and Catholic, not to 
mention humanist, ideal of living. 
Someone should ask why it is that the swdent body is requested to keep organized 
play off of the Quad yet the annual alumni reunion lays down nearly 50 boards of 
plywood to set up a dancing tent - on the Quad. 
Someone should ask why it is that the football team made its rookie players stand 
up in front of the cafeteria and allowed the m to tell jokes, many which were degrading 
to homosexuals and women, yet the student handbook states that "activities that arc 
associated with . . . initiation of new members of student organizations are not perm it ted 
in the Cafeteria." Not to mention insults. 
Someone should ask why two large dumpsters were filled this summer with 
discarded wooden desks, yet the Welcome Back Week bonfire never ignited for a lack 
of wood . 
Why questions will many times net an accurate and fair answer. They sometimes 
will produce an " I don't know." And sometimes, sometimes, an institution will be 
forced to change with the times. 
-------------------
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The most reusable piece of plastic on campus. 
The AT&T Calling Card will never go to waste. You can use it to make a call from almost anywhere to anywhere. 
Once you have one, you'll never need to apply for another. And its the least expensive way to call state to-state on AT&T when you can't dial 
direct. Whats more, if you get your Cailing Card now, you'll get a free hours worth of AT&T long distance calling.• 0 Of course, when you 
use your Calling Card you'll always be connected to the reliable service you've come to expect from AT&T. 0 And when you get your 
Calling Card, you'll become a member of AT&T StudenJ Saver Plus, a program of products and services designed to save students 
time and money. 0 So, as you see, theres only one way to describe the AT&T Calling Card in todays college environment. Indispensable. 
Get an AT&T Calling Card today. Call1 800 654-0471 Ext. 4811. 
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Give us a second chance at summer If I 
could.~:i-, by Cindy Ford I have almost forgotten what summer meant to me. 
Forum Writer I firmly believe that adults are 
the most cheated age group there 
This fall I'll tum 21 years old. IS 
marking some official beacon in As adults we are supposed to 
my life from which I can never take on a mature side. 
tum away. But I once read, "Maturity IS a 
From now on I am an adult, high price to pay for growing up," 
with adult responsibilities and and I have become a devout be-
adult expectations. lievcr in that statement. ll has be-
This summer, for the first time come my religion. 
I rcalired that my summertimes Immaturity is highly underrated 
havepassedmeby,never toretum as a quality. 
A long long time ago, the grass Sure, we all need to have a liulc 
seemed greener, the sky a little maturity at times, but we also need 
brighter, and everything was new. fun and time to just, well, play. 
I ran barefoot through the back- Why is it that as adults, our 
yard with my dog and felt the summer is revoked? 
same freedom all children feel. Whycan'tcompaniesjustgivc 
Time, to me, was nothing. us a month in the summer to play? 
My life was simply a mea- Different employees could 
suremcnt in hours until the sun fell have different months so the 
or my mom called me inside. business could keep running cffi-
That was what summer meant: CICntJy. 
sunny days tangled up together. Adults area confused, stressed, 
scemmgly never ending. tired, grumpy bunch of people. 
But they did have an end. That all stems from the loss of 
The past four summers I have summertime. 
worked eight and a half hours a I have no logical explanation 
day, six days a week. for why some teachers arc still 
grumpy, so don't ask me. 
Society as a whole just needs to 
relax quite a bit. Evcrythtng 
doesn't have to be played at high 
speed. 
The reason why most adults 
who can afford therapy and arc 10 
therapy are there because society 
has taken away their toys, their 
cartoons, their summers and all of 
their avenues for relieving stress. 
Summer gives us a time to let 
loose, to feel immortal once more 
as we did when we were young. 
Nothing could touch us then. 
The only depressing thang was 
when darkness fell and bcdume 
came. 
We all need to feel like we arc 
free to beourselvesoncc in a while. 
Our society seems only to be 
interested in taking us at our peak, 
squeezing the productivity and life 
out of us, and then tossing us 
away when they arc through. 
Not only arc they takmg our 
summer, they arc stealing our in-
dividuality. 
This is precisely why we need 
summer as a safety backup. 
Just when we arc about to crack 
from pressures, we have a month 
or so to sit out in the sun, climb 
trees, or sway in a hammock. 
Whether we want to admit it or 
not, we all need time to ourselves, 
time to let go, time to appreciate 
what we have. 
Summer was made for those 
things and, frankly,! want it back. 
Maybe I'm beingchildlsh, but 
that is only because there is still a 
child in me and I am not willing to 
let all of me grow up. 
Perhaps the most iron1c thing 
about summertime and childhood 
is that while we have it, we never 
appreciate it. 
We take it for granted. 
Only when we grow older do 
we look back and wish we could 
sccsummer throughachild'seycs 
once more. 
That's why I want a second 
chance: a second chance to feel 
the freedom, a second chance to 
feel the immortality, a second 
chance to have the warmth of 
summer, and most importantly, a 
second chance to be a child. 
Just one more time. 
What one thing 
would you 
change about 
John Carroll 
.J University if 
you had the 
power to do so? 
Voice your 
opinions in The 
d''' Carroll News ''>:~, 
"Letters to the 
Editor,. every 
week. Faculty, 
staff, and 
students: keep 
us informed. 
• y. t%1$ ?J.f. r~,~ ~~%j~.,q,~/. ·''· ~~f~,:•l~fi~ ,' 0 . ' '" "~ ·t~w 
en·ty 41 tlafs until "Fdll ;:Break. ;<l 
t 
I~ 1 days anti I Christmas. 
11~'i/J days uf}til Sprin9:.~Break. 
i89l days lfr:itil nex:t ~s;rffmer .. : 
t'w --& · 
VERONA 
CEDAR 
B 
L 
v 
I 
0 
f----- - ---- R 
~=::=:jl D 
MON-THURS •tit 2 AM 
fRI-SAT 'til 4 AM 
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JCU offers much more than book learning 
by Mike Thomas 
Likeitornot, fall term is under 
way at John Carroll University. 
Lofts are built, books are bought 
and a sense-of comraderie fills the 
air as new friends are made and 
old ones reunited. 
Throughout the years, it has 
always been the policy of JCU to 
offer extracurricular activities 
which complement the Jesuit ideal 
of a well-rounded education. This 
year is no exception. 
Beginning Saturday, Septem-
ber 7, the men's soccer team kicks 
off the season against Nazareth 
College. Meanwhile, women's 
volleyball and cross-country 
continue their seasons. 
And for all the football fans, 
the illustrious JCU Blue Streaks 
begin their home schedule with 
Marietta, so show up painted blue 
and gold to show your school spirit 
Athletics aside, Carroll offers 
a student-run community service 
organization called Project Gold. 
Throughout the coming week and 
continuing throughout the aca-
demic year, Project Gold gives 
students and community members 
an opportunity to help the needy 
of the Cleveland community and 
beyond. Students can work at 
anything from a home for the in-
digent dying to a mobile food 
service called Meals on Wheels. 
Last year, a trip to Washington, 
HAPPENINGS 
September 
6th Women's volleyball at 
3p.m. 
Freshman mandatory assembly 
3:15 to4p.m. 
Freshmen minority reception 
in faculty dining room 4p.m. 
7th Men's soccer at 2p.m., 
men's cross-country, women's 
cross-country, and women's vol-
DINING AND TAP ROOM 
WElCOMES 
ALL JCU STUDENTS 
Enjoy the warm comfonable atmosphere of Canterbury 
Ales. Open 'til 2:30 M-Sat. and all televised Browns 
games. 
• Free wings before Monday Night Football 
• Daily Happy Hour specials -- $1.00 drinks 
• Extensive selection of import & domestic beers 
• Outstanding cuisine at affordable prices 
2198 Murray Hill Road • 229-8885 
Just minutes from Lee Rd. 
Attention: School of Business Students 
Graduation applications are not available in the Dean's 
Office of the School of Business. 
The deadline for submission of applications is Friday, 
September27, 1991. 
If you are planning to complete you coursework in 
December, 1991, May or August, 1992, you must file a 
graduation application. 
Also, you mt~ file a graduation application even though 
you filled one the previous year and did not graduate. 
D.C. was planned and success-
fully executed at the Community 
for Creative Non-Violence, the 
largest homeless shelter in the 
nation. 
Among other opportunities, the 
Student Union and Carroll News 
will be holding meetings for in-
terested parties on September II 
and 12 respectively. These stu-
dent-run groups offer a variety of 
opportunities to express different 
views and opinions. 
On a more dramatic note, the 
department of communications is 
holding tryouts for the fall play 
and musical. These are open to 
any interested persons. The only 
requirement is that each partici-
pant prepare two con trasli ng songs 
ley ball. 
8 th Organ dedication-
2p.m. in the chapel. 
l Oth Meals on Wheels 
pledge night during dinner 
hours. 
11th UFO seminar- AD-
258 at 4:20p.m. 
12th Multicultural Aware-
ness Series Jardine .- Jom 
3:30pm. 
to sing. 
Likewise, if music is of inter-
est, the JCU choir has already 
begun rehearsals under the direc-
torship of Dr. Jo Lanye. In the 
past, this group travelled to Wash-
ington, D.C., Philadelphia and In-
dianapolis to perform before such 
distinguished audiences as the 
United States Supreme Court. 
The above is but a needle in the 
haystack of opportunities at JCU. 
There is no doubt thatJohn Carroll 
has a plethora of interesting ac-
tivities 10 offer, it is only a maucr 
of which one to choose. 
WELCOMES BACK 
ALL JCU STUDENTS 
STRICTLY 21 &. OVER 
2167 Lee Road • Cleveland Heights 
Fed Up With Paying High 
Checking Fees? 
Get Hassle-Free Checking:· 
Free CheckingThats 'lfuly Free 
• No monthly ~CrvllC ch,ugc • No· lt'C Green M.Jchult'' ATM lr.IIL'dCllOil' 
• No nununum nalctncc reqUircrnem • No charge for wnun~ chcck' 
All this plu' only S50 to open an<~ccount. ctnd u·, I'OIC msurcd And for J 
IHnned t11nc. rece•ve 200 persOn<~) check~ free 
So ,wo•d the ha.~'lc .1nd open your TRANSOHIO Ha,slc+r~'t' Che<.:k111~ 
Anoum today at any branch 
liansoHio 
SA\1NGSBANK 
What haokiol( ~houkl be. 
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Three injuries mar football scrimmage 
by Julie Evans 
Sports Edifor 
The John Carroll University 
Blue Streaks lost 21-17 to 
Mcrcyhurst on Saturday despite 
winning the media's votes for 
preseason favorites to wm the 
conference. More discouraging 
than the preseason defeat was the 
Streaks' loss of three vital starters. 
"We made mistakes and we 
still need tO polish a few things 
up," said senior nose guard Nick 
Ciulli. "It did feel good tO hit 
someone else besides your own 
teammates." 
Streaks' finish in the media ballot. 
"Preseason polls arc a good 
mcasunng slick for what other 
people think of you." srud DeCarlo. 
"It's a nice vote of confidence, 
and I can only hope that we can 
live up to that type of expecta-
tion." 
Coach Tony DeCarlo was 
pleased with the news of the 
~ 1991 blue streak ~ 
~ football schedule ~ 
The Streaks hope to improve 
on last years 8-2 mark that caused 
them tO narrowly miss the NCAA 
III playoffs. 
The Streaks expected to re-
turn 16 of22 starters from last year, 
but lost three during preseason 
action. JCU suffers the loss of 
junior wingback Bruce Saban, 
senior split end Tom Larkin, and 
senior guard Joe Macka. 
Sept. )4 
21 
28 
Oct. 5 
12 
& Univ. of Payton Oct. 19 Heidclbcr.g College 
1~ Marietta CoJiege 26 tu Hinun College 
at capital Univ. Nov.2 at Baldwjn~Waltacc 
Otterbein College 9 Ohio Northern Univ. 
at Mount Union 16 at Muskingum 
THERE'S STILL TIME TO PREPARE FOR THE 
OCTOBER GRADUATE ENTRANCE EXAMS! 
Kaplan, Ill in test prep and the world's largest test 
prep organization has designed a curriculum to 
prepare you for the all-new LSAT. This isn't a cut 
version. Y<>u receive the same number of hours of live 
instruction ... same number of classes .. all in time to 
rake the October 5th LSAT. It 's a last chance course 
for those who still want the highest possihle score on 
the LSAT 
"Wit bout Kaplan, I wouldn't bat•e been able to do 
tbe exam at all." 
R K .Ch1C<1go 
ft' Kaphm for pt~p:lra ion forth l T. T. 
GRE and MCAT t<X> free d•agno~tK tc.:M:-.. speciall/.(.:d 
cou~s to help you wllh all the !>kil11> and strategies 
you need to succeed, plus an "advance look" at cxam 
type questions before you face them. And there's still 
time to cnroU. now. before the Octobc:r exams. 
"Kaplan belped me /xxJst my G.\lt!Tscore by 1.!0 
pomts .. 
TO. Mmncapoh~ 
"Kaplan gat•e me tbe confidence /needed to acbiet•e 
excellence · · 
J K . ~'.l.,h•nglon. DC 
Kaplan test preparauon doesn't cnd in the 
cla.\.'>r<x>m. either. W11h these Kaplan course1>, you 
receive an acclaimed home study rcsourcc pack<.:t 
plu~ specialized study a1ds. And you can review 
course materials and rake sample tests during our 
convenient study hours at any Kaplan TEST-N-
TAPE® audio study lab. No o ther test prepar.ttion 
company gives you all this back-up and support. 
WIN •tOOO! 
Taking the LSAT, GMAT, G RE, o r MC'.Af again? 
The studen t w hose actual test score shows the 
greatot improvement over h is or her pn.-vio~ score 
wi~ S 1000! No p urchase necosary. Ask Kaplan for 
d cuils. 
Don't miss Kaplan's Scorefest! 
Enrollment for fall classes is filling 
up fast. So look for your Kaplan 
campus rep wearing this T-shin, or 
call Kaplan today: 
491-8228 
! STANLEY H. KAPLAN ED UCAT IONAL CENTER LTD. 
3700 Northfield Rd. 
Shaker Heights 
l lc-m ~~~~ XX.U'>I A<• ~ tHA 
Lark an broke his middle finger, 
which required surgery and ex-
pects to miss eight weeks. Saban 
and Macka are out tndcfimtely. 
Possible wingback replace-
ments include sophomore Gregg 
Genovese and junior Andy Botzcr. 
Junior Cratg Frabotta may play 
for the injured Larkin and junior 
Mau Nelson for Macka. 
The Streaks battle rival Dayton 
away on Saturday, September 14 
at 7 p.m. The Ayers are the only 
team to defeat the Streaks twice. 
Six. Streaks were named to the 
preseason Football News All-
American team,givingtheStreaks 
the highest tOtal of selections in 
the Ohio Athletic Conference. 
Honorable mentions went to the 
captains, senior split end Hank 
Durica,seniordefensivetackleJim 
Flynn, senior linebacker Rick 
MatOusek, and senior cornerback 
Scott Niedzwiecki. 
Honorable mention also went 
to junior tai lback Willie Beers. 
Sophomore punter Ryan Haley 
was selected for third team pre-
season but is ineligible due tO aca-
demic probation. Haley led the 
OAC in punting with a 38.7 av-
erage. 
Volleyball 
remieres with---=-~ 
solid start 
by Brennan M. l afferty 
Asst. Sports Edifor 
John Carroll's women's vol-
leyball team began their season 
last Saturday by trouncing visiting 
Notre Dame, Lake Eric, and Ma-
lone colleges in the fncndly con-
fines of the Carroll gym in a qua-
dangular match. 
Coach Gretchen Weitbrccht's 
charges tOOk the ftrSt two games 
in each of their best or three 
matches. 
"You can expect a lot from this 
team,"saidJuniorShannonBarry. 
"We have a good group or fresh-
men and expect them to be big 
contributors to the team." 
Two of the biggest contribu-
tors could bc6'2" Freshman Stacy 
Mullally and 5'11" Freshman 
Kathy Frickrnan, both of whom 
played well in Saturday's matches. 
Teaming up with the incoming 
frosh include Senior capt&ins 
Maggie Dwyer and Lisa Shoe-
maker along with veterans Karen 
D'Angelo and Beth Priestap. 
"This is a tough, competitive 
team that can play with anyone the 
OAC," D'Angelo said. 
The Streaks will be given a 
chance to test that competitiveness 
as they trek southwest to the 
Oberlin College Tournament this 
Friday and Saturday. 
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TELEVISM 
tNSlDE. .•. 
Look for 
_ ,, -;~ more comic 
• ·/· -~ · ~ ,·.-, . 1:: strips in The 
- . . ... _ Carroll News 
~l!l~~j;;: :~ .. weeks 10 
~ ~~ If you would 
EAE. w-..,='-_ - --] like to subm_it --"" yourowncom•c ,..... strip to be pub-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~--~-~- ~llished, contact 
the Graphics 
Department of 
The Carroll 
L..L::::=::=:.t..t:;::=e;:;~&;;;:i.J News as soon as 
possible. 
'not-wish to have your address and phone·numHe:r listed in 
auecr;otw v•""-""'"" send notice to the above address. ,. 
ine for aU information, or a request to exclude information, 
byTu~<l.ay~~ptember 10. : .. ~ . ... 
., . ·-·. _,, ~. .. w;;_w;~ . , 
13179 CEDAR CJ?D. CLEVE~'1NDCJ-ffS. 
c5\'ffffiRr 99c HAPP>' HOUR 4·7~ 
(tNf.EXICAN CJ"HRUffDAY) TACOS, MARGARITA$ 
CJZRJ ·OJ c& PRIZES 
21 & OVER (.Cf'l't. :N ~'R 
• ~:~uD€' ~"Cfu:>T."'~\I'f' ' 
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Notice to all JCU students: 
The Carroll News 
invites you to our annual fall semester 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING to be held 
Thurs., Sept. 12, 
at 8:00 PM in the Jardine Room o£ 
the Student Activities Center. 
Take this opportunity to meet the CN staff and 
sign-up to be part of the experience. 
Interested persons will be assigned stories for 
use in future CN issues. 
You're back ... 
and so are we! 
We're here to serve you our original 
GIANT DRAFT 
MUG NIGHT!! 
every 
MONDAY 
& THURSDAY 
-- No Cover --
You must bring a mug w/handles ·-no plastic 
cups allowed 
oin us for Monday Night Football 
21 & Over Only 
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Fulfill all your communications 
requirements with one course. 
A1MF STUDENT 
SAVER PLUS If you're looking for a simple way to handle all of your communications needs, theres one prerequisite. Join AT&T StudenJ 
America Calling Planst • z~ 10°~~ 
-'~----
~- -
could save you money, no mauer where and when you call. Call Mananor+ \f i -~~- -. 
'(5"'' 0 ~ • ) 
;-- -~'# 
will 
save you time by separaung your long distance calls from your roommates' calls, for free. And the AT&T Callmg Card makes it easy to call from 
almost 
·~ D~ o,1*0 ~~~ 
-·-
anywhere to anywhere. 0 And with AT&T, you'll always get the most reliable long distance service. 0 Plus, if you register for 
--... ,u Ut fN VU I ft 
-
any of our servkes- or if you're already an AT&T customer you'll W!J geta free hourS wonh of AT&Tioog dislaf!Ce calling • As well as discoun~ 
on all kinds of things, all year round. 0 So ask about AT&T StudenJ Saver Plus. You'll find that for this communications course, we did our homework. 
Join AT&T Student Saver Plus today. Calli 800 654-0471 Ext. 4810. 
tTrns seMCe mtrt no1 be-leon residence t>alls on 'fOUl campus 
'Good lor one hour o4 <keel doaled. coast 10 coest noght and weel<end cal~ng. besed on p11ces etlecto\18 
2/16{9t OUe< tmte<lto one $8 25 AT&T Long Distance Cerllllcate per student 011or ~~&lrd through June 30. 1992 
C)I991AT&T 
ATs.T 
